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BE
LJNfVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
WEIJ"JFSDAY S[P"J HABER 20

TH< fl[ACON, L )
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JJr. /lorn JJ,,fit'l1l'S Etl,u·ll1ion

Is ~ 111s1ver to r#7 orld t'ri. is

Academic Regulations Revised

. U·Jcompklcd buildings are notll· to pro\ 1de as m.in} fin: 11ei r'>oms
in~ n~1, to the URI campa, but as possible Th1s bu.tdm~ i ; com·
th13 •.emcster the\ have bee~ u,e plcted except for lbe t.n.1I touchc,.
raust of a fnsh~an housm~ pro- Building Z i< still being C'JI:' ,tructed.
bleru. One men'• and twn \wrnen·,
M1s,s l\largarct ,.;;,,, t, .is.;ist;,nl
dormitories are ~cheduled t, be dean of \\Omen, ,a1· 1 t v.JS a ter
compltted in a few wech. but rible disappointment t r tile fresh•
until lnen many freshmen luw to men not to be ahh t, m,,, e into Z
• tl tr.' ,ute lrom Pro\·idt·nce or hHl nn Sunda) of Ne" ::,tudt."ll Week.
on unf,nishcd Ooors_ ,,i parti:illy Although i\lI. ,1M'lun·· omments
, con1plded building•
an: to th .. eontr:u~· Dt';n !>toll
1
The Argentieri Constructwn Com- l said "we were 50 .,ure ttus iormiPan; •,i Providence-, primt' c,:,n- tory was ,::oin:,: to be Ull!<h!>d that
tr-.ct11, t ,r th•~ new men·, dormi• :ill t~e bills. wc1e p:.ud by the
~"r~, is experlt d to finish I he build· girls
~ will . h,>u- • 1311 i;:11:ls.
'in bi,
''ober l5. The building. Dean. Scott s,ud tt,P. um,_c1~1ty
\Va o · •ioall~ S<.'hc-dulc-d tu be wa~ notified the la. t v,eek JI Aug•
Comr,l« d by S•·ptember 1
; u,t thijl the dorm1tor~ wuulJ nol
Th
be read) for the fr,•,hmen to move
.• r,rnti,n N \kClure, l Rl bu·i· into. The fre,hnwn s1~ne'1 ,rn for
n~. s roar.l"nr < ·ct I I
·
lb• l
· .,. • at
a.s ,.c·e k ti1~t l ,,er~ g1\'en
three chose.-:; 1£ •what
'"---:...:...
.- t
ftt
~ ~-- Jmplc-hon dntc- r,f the men s J Lo do-liv,· al Rhode Island <. ullege
-.rurrnuorv
f
· m·a,· bn• a d ,a nee d e, en and commute to c..mpus 10 Ulll\'er·
BUILDING Z - th" dormitory in question .
url1icr be,•;,_uce the 111.. ijett..rs sit'-' bust's li\e at home and use
1 f'hotu by f.d Le\ Jnl' J
'
'r(:h rin
t <tril·,, on Sn
~P I em b er -• ,' the, university
busc, ,r h\C at
PP • ual con,ph,twn d;,tl! \\1ll be I borne- and find the1~ ,wn means
"tn;: <•n 1h" dur.ition of the of tranbporlatlon F :lty-onc girls , Warwick, prim<" t-ontr«cl•1r tor the and that the di~h ,·onv,,·or do,_., (ompanv ma) hJvC to fl •Y $1 ~')
•1~ e_ he ~aul
chose to II\ c at RIC
.
1 Butte, fu:ld ,Jining h~ll addition, is
not necc ,~)nly hnn, to be inst~ll,•d n da~ !or the first seren da,' .lfl .ing '~•1',1ct:n~ n·por'.s ,on wh) Bu1_ld·
Dean Scott said th 1 t j,,,p 1•.,. the ubu behrnd <'hedul~ _rhe orl\!JDa~ when llutterficld dining hall r<-~' Sept 7 and S:!00 :i d.-y then• ,ft··•.
IJ;
f he \\omen~ dorrrutones1 ,ncomcnwnl·e 111 ,•,hed the pr>- complc-llun d.,tP of sepft>mhrr , open
I Mr l\lcClure ~3id ht.' would r-,1."
ltg~t '(. tlluslu•d were broui;ht to j gram is "reall) " rkin~ ~ut fine" ha, been mu,·uJ up t,, (1ct,>ber 1
'>in~,· the .\r~enl1<"ri and the a re~umrn<'nd11tion to the B,,ard !
Pan, a>I ~eek Thi.' Agustin, Com with the girls at_RK "It v.ill be a' 'lhe Mdro Compan) said thnl Metro tompanic• Jre far behind Tru,tee, JS soon as th, h1Jildm.:,,.
tor· ( ,t Phwtncket, prime cootrai:•,1 fine experience if it foe n'l go 011 the) hod several d1hcult1e; ther,• ct, duk. th") are hob le to pennl I ""' completed. The boa, J v.1II th,. D
,. ~r 1 " _,,,,men li dormitories,. (or more than four \\'t-<"k, ·· s.h<',1wu< a ronfcrs 1trikt•. flour drain, lJ<'~ a. ,lated In their contrad~. 1make a rt>comm,mdJllon l > ti•"
1
,e.lukd to fini h both build·' said,
were h ,rd to loc-ite. there• \\Crt' Mr Mc( lure said that no d,·cision Str,t~ Purch.i rnr, Agent "'bo will
111
Thlf. ornplct<-1) by Jlio,embcr 11
Dean Scull said · t .1lth<1ugh not 1:nough Ille ett~rs. the com 011 pennlt1cs will lit> m:ide until ·act upou Lhc un1vcn1L) $ ,dvic, '
d~t~ _1 Uic original completion, the un1verslt) 00" hol)'! Buddmg pun} thAl 111.ikc, Lht.' d1 h <•rnve}or the bu1ld_rn;::s .ire ,·ompkteJ
'1r. Mc!'lun· ,aiJ the nature o
A.le\ ~' ,lated 10 the contract. !llr. z will be ~ady for ~up:in<:¥ b~ , system "a on trik••: aud II r;ul•,
\ccord1ng, to lht> contracts the h1 rccommcuJJtion will JepenJ
1"r., aid
October 1st. con tru tlJn dtflicul· road car carry 1n; ~l.ized tile wa, Argcnt,cn I ump~n} may han, l,i upon ho\.\ rnut:b cfi•>rl th<' c,m•
c 11 • :ud the Ago IIDi Curupan I ties mi&ht dela th <J ,enin,i tu lo,1 for (ne day•
I PJ) .:i tine of $1110 for e,·ery da} struction c,,mpame, put in 1n ,,rd ,
e.ntraled ..u tbear men in Build· nearer the l6U1.
j Mr Mcl'lure >JJ<l that ht' d,w., af!er :;ept. I l}iut the rm•n'5 don ,i to haH• the built.ling., complet • 1
\ • lhe !lPp(>r ill'l' dul'm1t.o
The J4el{u l;unstruetion Cll. u( not oc<:<'t)l U1<' fl ,r dram <Kc•J>I' t•1ry I nvl ,ornpleloo '.!ht!' Metro .u svun '" po.-1bl••
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Welcome Class of '65
The ('la,, of '65 is a unique one. It i,
. .·r· d d . s • ·ct
the largest. most dm::rs 1 ie an mo~1 ·" 1"
group of students ever. to be ad,mitted
URI. 11 is also, according to Dean Ea,Iwood, "the keenest and bc,t-l~~>king cla~s
thc university has ewr enrolk-d.
The future of URI will rest for-a lime on
the members of the Class llf '65. What they
accompli~h will reflect on URI and help detcrminc its development.
H,,w the freshmen will react 10 the many
challenges of their academic careers is yet to

hl

be seen.. That. thc,c challenges will come.
thou!?h, 1s certam.
The freshmen must adjust themselves to
the rigors of college classe_s and learn to
budeet their time and energies. Mo,t of all.
theyv must realize that t~ey ar~ at UR r ~or
an education. not a social whirl. The fact
that 61 qualtfied, capable members of last
year\ freshman class were dismissed f?r low
~cholarship should serve as a warning to
them.
.
.
To the Class of '65. we wish a profitable
and enjoyable four ye:Jr-; a_t_U_R_I_._ _ _ _ __

Patience and Confusion

-

- ---------

ROTC Program Still Unsettled
The is~ue of whether or not URI should
initiate a program of \Olunlary ROTC has
once again come to the fore with the proponents of each side expressing the advantages of their position. And very shortly this
university, with plans for an expanded student body, an increase scholastic standard
and an enlarged course offering. will have
to decide whether to continue compelling
freshmen and sophomon:.s to take ROTC
courses.
Hi,torically, in 1862 when Abraham
Li_ncoln si~ed into law a program setting
aMdc pub!1c _lands for resale and ultimately
the establ1shmg of state owned and govem?1ent supported colleges, one provision was
mcluded which required that these new college would offer a military course to il'i student body. Smee 1862 the number of landgr nt lit! . a, they were c111led, incre11sed
hat try 1960 there were 68 land-grant

ofetferj lo fhe f:Jiio,•

how wonderful our n~ r ..
"'.o~ld be. w_Jth 1ts new IQQ)'St
dmmg fac1ht1es. bright watts,~carpets and thick beads.
~..
Dear Editor:
Edward Czerwin, fl
On behalf of the Panhellenic As•
...,ti
~ociation, I would hke to 11r~e the
freshmen girls to atlend the Round
Robin on this Sunday, Sept. 24,
from I p. m. to 6 p. m.
Before the Round Robin. each
girl will r,:,ceivc 10 cards She will
d<'posit a card al each sorority she
National Studen_t Association
visits during the Round Robin.
The freshmen girls will meet in grcss at the l!mven;ilI of
the Great Room of Eleanor Roose- ;in. I bad the opportunih to
Hit Hall on Sunday at 12:30 p , m with Col. Joseph A. Pr;ll
prior lo beginning their ,·i~its to mander of the Army ROTC
uni,ersity. Wisconsin has bad ,
the sororiti\'S.
The Round Robin promises to he voluntary ROTC program for
a lot or fun. It is m}· hope that years. The compubory pro:tra111
the freshmen girls will enjoy this dropped with the stipula11on ,
first event of the Panhellenic rush if a certain quota was not rrac
in the advanced corps, th~ tom
season.
sory program would be reinsta
Carol Iacobucci.
Also, as a part of the new volunt
Pre~idenl of the
Panhellenic As.sociation program . a short compul~oti·
ientation course was set up to
quaint the new students with
advantages of ROTC.
The colonel slated that he w:u
posed to the program when it
D~r Editnr:
first proposed and be did not
We are all aware of the plans for it would work. He has now
the expansion of the Memorial plelely changed his viewpoint
Union. Such things as new lounges, is now a wholehearted support
better eating facilities, a faculty \"oluntary ROTC.
dining room, brighter walls and
The new program is more
thicker carpels are planned. All fulfilling the stated quota and
these facilities are for the benefit number of cadets graduated ·
and betterment of us all and this pected within a few years to
is as it should be. But, there are ceed the totals under a com
other aspects which are just as program.
important.
"The difference between t
On the first day of teeistration, prit de corps of the voluntary
a group of us went to the Union the compulsory program is lib
bookstore. A line encircling the difference between night and
room greeted our eyes.
the colonel said. "It is re
"Oh well, there are a lot of peo- pleasure to work with the
pie trying to purchase their books tary cadets. As far as could lt
at the sametime," we said. "Yes- termined through studies o(
and of course they are under- officers who graduate from
manned here. Now where is that tary and compulsory
econ. book? Let's see... agricul- there is no difference in
ture, botany, chemistry, dramatic career performance."
arts, zoolol{y? Not enough room of
Howe\•er, the colonel statied.
course. The new Union will have orientation program is the
enough room. And, or course, they success with the \oluntary
are undermanned."
The primary thing is to -'
After about an hour and a half freshmen interested."
of hunting for books, being push
The orientation program
ed and squeezed and then waiting of fh-e tine-hour leetures
In line with hundreds of fellow stu- things as pay. prfrilei:es ml
dents, we finally reached our des- sponsibililies of Arm.r life art
tlnation, the cashier. Soon we cussed,
would be awav from It all, out into
I think that the complete
the open air, free.
of ~oluntary ROTC at WisCOIIS
'What's that? Thirty-six dollars? exemplified by the attitude II
But with 15 per cent off it's only . . commanding offiCt>r of the
Yes, I understand. Only faculty ROTC there, is still more
members are allowed the 15 per ive evidence that a voluntarf
cent discount. We have to pay for ~ram works. It benefits t:.i
the .. and the... and the new dent~. produces qualit)'
Union. And, of course, the people and sen·e, the go,crnn\ent and
working het-e h3\-e to be paid"
universil~ time and c.-xpense
As we walked Into the cool air, fore a \"Ohmtary ROTC P
loaded down with books but with should be estabh~hed at 1)!U.
lightc.-ned wallets, we thought qf ·

Rush to Open

~~:!~~.:~1
r
\VJ
;t

Patience and confusion have emerged as dormitory was definitely suppo,;ed to he
the kcynoll:s in the cumbersome situation open last week. She said all the bills paid
created by the non-completion of several by the freshmen who were signed up for Z
housing units on campus. There is definite were proof of that.
The university bu~iness manager said
cause for complaint in thi~ matter. but that
doesn't ~ccm to be the answer. This is a this dormitory was not scheduled to be comcase where all the complaining the under- pleted until November 11 and so, with the
graduates might do can't rush things any anticipated opening date set at October 15.
fa,ter. So, living patiently with the situation the building is ahead of schedule.
is the better course.
Somewhere along the line communicaConfusion has entered the picture in the tion among university officials has gone haydifferent versions of the story. We still wire. Just what is the situation"? We feel that
haven't found out if Building Z, in particu- the university students as a whole, and eslar, was supposed to be ready for occupancy pecially thO<!e connected to, and being inat the beginning of New Student Week, or conwnienced by, this problem, should be
not. No one seems to be sure of "hat sched- gi,en an explanation of the matter. Thi-;
ule was set up for the completion of this problem affects too many people to have
building.
such a lack of correlation between versions
The as~istant dean of women said the of one story.
- ·-
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been some of the immediate results, the
colonel reported.
On the other hand, the compulsory
ROTC programs at other land-grant colleges have not proved to be a financial handicap for such reasons because their student
bodies have not grown to such proportions
as to create the financial burden or they have
not found sufficient reason to revamp their
programs.
.
One reason behind the continuance of a
comp~L~'1'. ROTC p~ram is the military
and d1sc1pltnary expenence which is gained
both by the freshmen and sophomores and
by the adva!1ced ROTC students. According
to the president of the University of Vermont, t~e individua~ receives training in
)eadersh!~· organfzat1on and responsibility
111 the nuhtary courses that cannot be acquired in any other college course.
Some feeling is that reprdleAs of
whether or not the freshmett or sopht1inote
will enser the adv.need course in their juhior
ye1fr tht comt,ukory pragratn is another
means for diversit_vint the experienee of the

Bookstore

coltege 5tUdent ltill anottier feelllt@ is thot
the advMlced kOTC cadet will be deeUng
widi greup mat" cloee iJa lit.e and pint to
t~ OUJt he WIR COfflfflllnd Ollct he receive\
h1

THE BEACON

omsn ,on.

Whtie the Gpponnts of compu1 or
ROTC tay dlat it II • w■- of valuable
tudy or cla time, the ttpportel'll c,f the
i:ompullffl"t' Pl'Olfllm RY beeaUte tf fatrul
tllt1
the ltwteftt Wtth l:fre milltery IU!IIJd of
th Untied
it h proven to be un
1n tuatll c perieftee, etpe atly 18
very
bk~ted 11Ude ~1« n l!I according, to h1w
~ quired t > rv omc lime with the arm d
Wtulc the opp nenr

or curni,ut ,ry

ROT< ay dt t It ' u wa k of
lu bl
tudy ur I
hm th upp rt r of the
h Pf'.
I l ) be un IO
tlbe u it fan lh n
t ••~
m1bt
uf th
a....,
l f

:pt

din I

bk-

ldhor In-Chief -

M•rl•nn• R. MOMri

M•n..lnt Editor -

,-.._ 1,nor.

lludolph Ho"'-•

lualneu Mtr,

John A. G•uth1u
Sporh Edit••

Al•n Bl L

•dw..-4
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..__,.... 0
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c; 11 vt 11 111
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1
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,
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j
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<>111 h(Hlnl, o
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t\n11lh~r ma or change 111 llw 1
•
go~ern,ng 1,ody is th, appoint ng between•
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I
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" c • rn" 1116 1 ps •Y "' ,•xe<'ulnc
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h
.
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,
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fl"9 1t11 1uler on • aa 8 1 ,ca
P
Th1t loilowtnu .,,.. b<,~11 re•

r"trd from the l'rovidtnce

Sun1n1<'r Jazz

()r!!anizal
ion
.._

~.

JIU 1u1t.1o,1 1}11

I

r

I

I

c,'.1

ih
llr \\'1·,,s1,,,., •··,11·,1 tJ .., "11t"r1·,,,. rnmplt-tcd IL L· the '•ncen~us "' lreq11cn1ly usc<l b)' announv!r', ,ind <.l,<.e jnc.kc:1-., er. .ti) f1• t ~
srrcn11r,c cd11,•.11ion 111
,
• ~
'' ' '
" 11pm1011 that ;,ppointing such ·1
•
h'
nitNI Sti!P~ hds he«-n ,uhJecl,•tl t, u111nrsity stucknt is 1,.•tlcr pr, pnr• head holds inor,, honor ,11;<1 pre~- manner 111 " tLh ~I•~~ McR.ic l_'IVC the a id1 llLC t lt' t~ rll r f
,m, cnticmn m rH1 nl ,·c•ors, ,,1 th,111 ''"' cnt<ring Am<•ncan stu uge ;,nd al,o \\Ill house more ht:anng a dc:cr and <lehu,te vu1cc pouring ll,,rth V..!lh .!) lht: L 1uain!I l,cc;iu e of lh<' nb\'iou~ ""P ,tent, but the gap is probably not qualified girb.
1 lltin of someone really fed 11!! the mu~ic.
111,-en the
AIT<'rican
•pace a, ~n•at as we h.i\ c b,·en l~d to he•
Th(' appoinled chairmen include
~
.
.
·h1t•,rmr·nts and !hose nf So\'iet ht'H',
I Orientation c-han·man •.lud) .!ones; 1 On the 5<1t11c program ?-.I,1:,nan.l Ferguwn. \\.ho e rl•ef ,1
1 u<s1s,'' Dr \\'inslow £did
"The groundwor'k P<luc-ai,on of a I Special Commuttrs !.'.omm,ttec . the ye.ir had thrilled a URI audience set •h..: Jrd.< 1ve.., 1<l•e 1.e
'·That's th( re:ison I rl'(Juestrd thcmi,t !" Europ1'. b a mun• r1~0~-1 Nelly Wllson, Barbara Stocltzl'ng on its \tamping feet. Thi, ~ound. a relJLl\elv new ._nu 1.,r i •
,'nbatl<'fll lcm" ,o I could make !JUS lrmnmr ~nd w,11 lead ,ts r~c'J(H· und th" Presid<:nt ,,[ rommutcrs·
.
. ~
~,rrnnal e,nhM'Jnn of chemical cnt to a i:enen,lh hiJ!hcr Jc\'Cl of Open Hou~c . l\Iarda- Iacnl,ucci: one, ts the be~t contemporary Janee ,ound anwnd. In Jcld,uc,n,
u~ahon 111 tht> \\'c<tcrn l•"urnpcan C'hcm1ral tn,ining th.in tlrnl of :111 Mere \\'t<'k • Jill Teedt•n and Shll': the sound 1~ li\tenable. and a~ to be expected of j Nev. pur. pu,un:rio ~ a; c-ompJr••d \; 1th that m undrr:::r~.duale pn,gram m our I le•) Colucci, Carec•r Dar• l\lar) Ann lormer. out of thi, world.
,e uml<'r,itics wl\h which I nm country.
Aronson and Adele !)'Alfonso·
Tl .
I
., •
f h
f
,uamt• n hH<' ·•
~!any Eurnpc·an uni\'ersities hJ,·c, Schol;,rship .,nd JAWS C<intact '.
1c ,cene ~tc.i er .inu ra1n-~topre~ 1) l e per orm 1cc • c;
Dr •\\'m<Jow <aid that "there are 110 tui11on charrt•s, Dr \\'inslow l [Ilana Drew, Publicitj• • J~n Ed.Son nPne other than $Jt.;hmo, him,clf. Although he ha, the pv,,,. er
,a.rkrd points 01 simllari1y among ~aid, and"•thc Uni1·ers1ty of Parisi and Pat Ina.
lo ,,.iptr ate audiences, m:my regular
of the 1e~tt,,il v.tre
J the unn·n~1tics I visited, and 1s bPgmnmt; to ;:et :i large mflux
AWS officers are presi<l'<nl, vice d. .
·
I I . I h· d
., f.
,. , I
t.
it's possihl,· lo disc11~s my im- of students from .\mr-rica as this president and ~ecretary ,\ treas•' l\,tppmn tct t 1_at lC a _not \ct:~ II Lo,; Uf) 11S rou 1ne fPrll
,•s:·1ons of chemical education in r:.~.t become, _1...10wn
.
urer will he elected in :\'on~mber. tho~e ht; u~e<l m precec<lmg festivals.
\Iv hen the Saints ( O
urope m i;cnrral term, rath~r
l talked with a prl/•med1c.il ~tu•
Marchmo I n" and "Now You H,1~ Jazz:• 1v.o \\ell v..Mn tc1bJ'fS
an to d1Scuss the precise system den! who had come there from CnOne of A\\ S < first events was
, , e ~· . .
,
,
,
~
"
, •
e;ich couulry "
tumbia t;nivers1ti•. Hc told me that a fashion ~how for frl'~hmen I to NCI\ Ork.ins JJZZ: <:.ce_mt:d rather ltrcs:imc, yet ,Jt(ltf"ll"
h
He ,aicl that "if onl• wt:re (o try more than 4-0 students came tn l women which was held on Scptem- nrnnage<l LO perform m lus unusually fascmatmg \\ll)'
, pmpomt the m<>st damaring Pari~ last year from Tulane Uni\'cr-1 lier 13 Tht· Junior Counsr.lors for
•·A Porlra.it of Billit:,- c: mo<lern dance tribute of Billie H, t i111ci,m that can be made• nf the ~itY to tak<1 ad\,1ntai:e of the free the year 1961·1962 modeled clothes'.,
d . 0 h d .·, ,, . . h f'
.,
,. h th , , · 0
f
uropean uni\ •.'rsity liis attention tuition. Living <'0sts near Sorbonne ranging from cocktail dresses to uay, e 1te
te \ tel\ i::rs tn t e tr~t ~ 0 rO'A S. lit
e rt:n mn er '
ould bt' din-cted to the go,~rn urn also '!luch chea~.er than those lounging pajamas. Mollie Keeler J the audience could _only list~n to Billie. on re~ord. D.ive_ Br,_
:ental control exercised on,r most in the Umtf'fl States.
. was moderator A P,anel of upl?er beck. Ramst.:y Lawis. and the others \I ho shared the f ml y
uropean uni\ ersi1ies.
Commenting on research m classmC'a men. cons1stmg of Rieh. h
.
.
d.
I h
t
f · .. ,r. t
,e 'This cuntrol seems particular!) Europe, Dr. Winslow said that ard Kraus, Ric-hard Romanelli. spol11g l were as outSl.in tng as on Y t e grea ' O JaZZ can ~1
::ious in Spain, Italy. Austria ;,n<l •·c·very unh•ersity I ,·isittd had an Fr.ank Tibaldi, Robe_rt Bomes and As tire\,)Ole a, .the refrain to Satchmo\ ~ong may seem it f11<;
~lgium, It's some\\hal lcss of a infrared analysis apparatus, and Howard Sandler, discus~ed ques• "Music at Nc'A·port." "Now You Ha, Jazz··
obletn in the other countries I nearly every one had a nuclear t1ons of eye-makeup, smoking,
:,ited-France, Swiuerland, Ger- magnetic resonance apparatus that short skirt,; and dating.
any ~nd llolland-with Engli-h cc,sts about $35,000 in our country.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;; ;.;;;;_ _ _ __
d Scottish universities appt>aring
"Se\·eral also had electron spin
osl free frorp go\'ernmt?ntal con• resonance apparatus that costs an•
f4iplf,Jllil'
ol"
other $35,000. We hope eventually I f
S
,:,
,
• ,
'
The European prof.,ssor "can he to get such apparatue here at URI."
.
. .
.
.
Scroll is now accept in"
maun
0
d often is a compkle ,rntu~rat
Dr Winslow suicl voung teachers
A d1vcrs1f1ed ::\!us,~ Series pro•
f
-1 r· t
bl' t·
f
I
1
'
•
·
•
·11 b
ff
d t lh
·
scripts or 1.s
irs pu ,ca 10n o
•
,thin his area of jurisdiction," Dr in Europe were r>leased at the elec• gram w,
e o ere o e um-rer• th
t
D ·d K
k'
'irulow said. "There is no rank of tion of President Kennedv. "Th1iir s1ty this year. The first concerts,
e . semcs e~.
an
ervor ·ian.
·s1s\ant professor, hut only ·nssist- pleasure was nol prompted hy poli, to be held,, on Oct _3. will feature :ree:~dent of Scroll. announced la SI MAN RELAXED. a man !elects a hand,
u' lo lhe professor,
tical rl'aSOM, but by the fact that the Orchestra San Pietro_ of :slaple,.
St~ries, poems and essays 011 anv some swuter as he "oufd • comp~n,M
"These assistants
.must
i::o a young man _was elevated to suC'h ltaly. Renato R~otolo 1s the con: subject will be accepted. )lanu• to sha,e his most enjO)'ed momtnls ••
ough a long hard perio<l of ~ca• a lofty pos1t1on. Th('\' fo.,J \hat duct or of th1, en~emhle wh1<'h has ·cripts will bl' accepted from an" reluinr ... 01 aclively eneaied ,n h,s
em1c pl'asantry, with the hopeful I European pc,lilics and t:ducation are rel'eiv<'<l high pr aise from the Euro- ~ember of the student body, i~- favorite pHlime. created bJ our fine
ance of becoming an exalted pro•i dominated by. old men. and they pean press. We are fort~nate to eluding graduate students, and also d i ner John Noiman, who h,m$rlf
,ssor as their pos<1ble re\\;ird. j hope Ko:nnedy s elect1on may start ha,·e. the O:ches_tra Sa~ P!etro en• from fai·ult,· members. ll1<'. Ker•
es e '
.
,
hen an assistant. is finally select• a worldwide trend toward the ac• te~tam us m this, lhe1r fm;t Am• vorkian saii
makes a study of lhe atl ,n mome 11ts vi
as a pro!es•or: he chan~es f~om ~eptan,ce of younger men and their er1can tour.
.
All manuscripts must be type, relararion:
Peasant to a kmg overmght.
ideas.'·
________
The ~~co nd proi?r~m.. on No,em• written and double spaced an<l
her 9. w,11 feature \~ ii ham C'l:rnson should be checked for spelling \la
wh~ ha~ won acclaim ,from mu s ,c ierial may be gi\'Cn in at the Mem
critics as ··the world s foremost orial Union desk.
~m!:f'r of songs and ballads of this
.acncrat,on" Mr. CIRuson is known
1ntcrnationally and records for
Capital r!!cords.
The Ne" York Brass Quintet will
perform for the third program on
Feb 15
This ensemble - two
trumpets. 11 French h!lrn. trombone,
and tuba-has had bcvcral years c,f
succ-es~ and promises to pro, ide an
entcrtamin~ e,·ening,
,\ ba~~-baritone of Chinese ori•
gm will perform for the :\larch 20
pro::ram. Yi-Kwci-Sie has been
before audiences throughout the
world for ten years in opera and
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC
('O!ICPrl.
Student tickets for the Cnncert
4 Robinson St., Wakefield
T'ro~ram may he purchased from
Prr•fessor Abusamra in Edwards
27 High St., W este rly
H:1JI for S2.00 pc•r four concerts.
rr b
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lITILE MAN ON CAMPUS

I

AGGIE BAWL
OCT. 11
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Kingston llill S101·~
STOCK UP NOW FOR THAT WEEKE~D
OR EVE;s:ING II SNACK
$,f!

:2!Nt:r" Cf Ctll< ~l'v 'Hfl' 1/IJJJ18',ot:,AC?E:.~\IC POt.fCY-

M

~r

YOtJ R'FAU.Y
Ft.Jt.LFUt..t. ll-lt< "'-1JNIN\UM
GO'.JIZ~e IZEQUl/ZE.'/lf;NT5 OR 'f'OLJ FJ.JA/11!(,"

J"l.ll'V

JUST A SHORT WALK FRO\l CA~IPCS,
ON ROUTE 138.

....

--~~'
~
·Los Ang,1es.. Callforn1•
I C,telin• Campus Headqu.itt11;

Ri,·ar,rs
47 Washington St.
W. Warwick, R. I.
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aclin: on the recommendations of
the Campus Posters Committee,
has appro\ed the following rules
for the displa.vml! of posters on
rampus. The approval was given
at the council meeting held last
May 16.
1 Posting _on campus trees
will be restricted to prepared
cardboard notices. flyers run
off on ditto or mimeograph
mach.ines. etc., will not be
permitted for trre-postmg.
2. I t is the recommendation
of the CommiUee that controlled glassed-in exterior bulletin boards be placed in the
Collowinl! area~:
Memorial
Union, Library, the engineermg quadrangle and othrr frequently traveled areas. (Note:
if all the bulletin boards described above are erected, the
Committee wishes to recom·
mend that the advisabilitl' of
prohibiting tree-posting be reconsidered.)
3. No posting is to be Installed on dassroom building
boards without checking with

,oln,d.
4. !'louecs are not to be
placed on the interior corridor
o r boom walls of any building.
Please check the appropriate
office in each building for use
of bulletin boards or other
suitable display areas.
5. .Notices are not to be
placed on any portions of
building ext('riors, including
doors
6. The e:rtction of lar ge ex-

I

7

muthl be approved by th:s~~~
of 7 e Dean of llten.
"-'l
. All posters must bt
moq•cl immediately when ftdated. Responsibility for~
rcm_ova_l mu_st rest with th
ganizatton involved.
e o:.
, ~kr~uer~ of the Campus P"
<.:ommltlee were Dean G 0 c:..c;
Ball('ntine. Professor Robe~
!
Creanor, Joseph Mollica •
Budlong and Dean John
chairman.

Dr. l\7ancy Potter of the URI
:Eni:lish department has undertak•
en the sponsorship of a Greek girl,
se\'1·n year-old Evgenia, it was an•
nounced last week by the Save the
Children Fcderauon.
E"geniJ )i,·es in a two-room
~hack in the village of Giromcrion,
Greece. Her father is n wood~utter,
!
but bis income is insufficient to
support his wife, six daughters and
baby son.
The three eldest 1?irls have gone
1c, work ~, th;it Evgenia and Athina,
1
J l, could be kept in school. Alex•
"The Radiation Environment in nrsity III Frankfurt am M
andra. 20, works in the fields with
Space'' is the title of a talk to be many, in 1929. He was p~o~~::,~ ,
her father; the other girls, still in
given by Dr Heri:nan
Schaefer at biophysics at the unh·crsit 1,,, { <
thl.'tr teens. are apprenticed in a
a zooloi;y tolloqu1um m Ra_nger 103 1coming to the U.S. in 19-li •~•
c.arpet factory.
on Tue5dai, Sept. 26. at 4.30 p. m.
Dr. Schaefer is enoag d
;
The sponsorship has made it posDr; Schaefer is head of the Bio- search on the biologica1
1
~ible for Eq:enia to receiV<' park·
physics Department of the U.S. cance of background ionirt ...ages of food, warm clothing, school
'."a,al School of A\'iation Medicine radiation in space.
a l,ta:,_i
rnpplies. blankets, toweling, soap
. m Pensacola,
f'la.
and come monei to buy other
.
h . He drece•~·ed
b' h his
·
·Precedin~· the colloqumrr., ,,!1 l
things. Through the federation,
, doct orat e in P ys1cs an
10p ys1cs will be scr,·ed on the foun rlOC"'1
Evgenia will also receh e letters
from .Johann Wolfgang Goethe Uni- of Ranger Hall.
1
Crom Dr Polter.
The federation repor1ed that
Eq:en1a 1s typical of thou$and~ of
- - - - -,- ,- , -, -. -; ; ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - children who,e needs are reported
by..,ts f1dd offire. .
1ty sell-help pr,,grams. and an an· 1
The children thm·e on the Jo, c nual _clothing collcNion.
,md friendship of their sponsors,"
Dr Potter said she wished morl.'
t.i~ repo,rt ,aid:
.
campus groups would undertake
.. J,e he Ch_1ldrcn federation as- sponsorship of children for a year
~1sts reedy c~_1ldren t~roughout the \.n individual, school or other group
orld by mc,ms of ,b1ld sponsor- could sponsor a child IJ\'<•rseas for
~h•P• family. ;chool and commun• S150 a year, ,ht• said.
-
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Coeds' Screams Scare _t\_"~ay ,
~Iorning Pro,,rler In Dorin
I

Scre.ims of two URI coeds fri:?ht•
The prowler :;aincd entrance 10
~r,,-d off a prowler who had gained the building through an unlocked
_nt~ance to a first floor apartment window at approximatel y 4·?5 am
I
.r. L u1ldmg H of the f'aeulti· Apart•' Complaints were teh,pho~:d . t~
n.rnts durmg the early morning both the South Kingstown and
bo,ir, on Sept 11, South Kingstown ' Campos Police departmenb im
recentlv
P o ice anr,ount:ed
.
•·
me d.1ate1y after the man fled. South·
Fc,~ice said that one of the girls Kingsto-.n Police units arri,ed at
I
aw ,ke to lmd :a i·oung man kneel• the scene at 4 45 a. m., but Campus j
ng ~r. her bed.
When the girl Pohce offic~rs clid not respond un- 1
l.cTE4llled the mtrduer clamped his t1l approximately 5·25 ,
band
h
· • m.
OHr er mouth 1n Jn ;,(IP.mp\ '
Mr George D. Gre{!o
u, s.knce h<:r, but the r·ommohon h ·s1 I
.
r, URl I
W<'i<e t,er roommate
·
I r J ca plant dm,ctor. said that
The pmv.lu fled from th(' bed the delay in the arri\·al of thl''
Too:I' ar.c! c,ut \ht' £runt ,loor ol the Campus Police was ca used b} mal'"-rt!!l••nt 11.h,-n both girls hegan furicl,rins m the radios of hoth the 1
:urmehn::- him. South K1"g.i.tc,wn mobile and loot patrols Thto ice refu.,-ed to 111_.close th~ h1k unit 5 r d
.
·
mot .me of th•· t11,o studr•nts
I undec.r repa,ra onso thr·
had prc,·1ous
been pln<'ed
.
day
whJIP the m:11funct1on in the I and
i,•t had occurr, d th:.t n,•·ht ~h
I left th, department Wllh~ut r,d::
rontact and llH' d1spat~h•·r -.as l
abl•· 111 reach the patrolhnl,' un•,~~
-.hPn the complnint wa• r,·ccl\cd
Mr C,r, ~or s,,ld lh~• th,. olf,cer
w1 re cnt lo th,· b111ld1ni: :,g tor,n " '
11.. · rctcrne,1 from patr11t.
\Tr Gr,•i;,,r 5Jod th:,t the arc:i un
m, iirntclv $11rro11'l•linr llu11thni;: 11
\
WI II Ii· l,!f·,I
/IP "' (J 12111 tt,~1 I
t " v.md,,-.· vrcc,i are «1111pp,•d'
v,o\h kttl1ei; Alld that Jo, k Wlikh
1,crm,L th, opens~ ,,( l111• h11,l1l
I~
w,n,lt,w ,., ,) hurht 11,.,1 ,.111
"- ht,,t Jr hut ,,r. \ t n" , ntru~,·, t
~ rt-{'r -..n. Wf"ft ,r1 tuJI, ti 11(\ tl11• fc,J I
1 q11P ·t•I
,,, '• · 1 d } to i,rc•J,1tJ,, lurlhtr 11,

~~Would you volunteer to man
the ttsf space station ...
if odds for survival wete 50-50?

I
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ALL STUDENTS OF

University of Rhode Island
Kingston, R. I.

CAN YOU USE A
HUNDRED BUCKS?

IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the money!

__ ..~JJ I
fJIJ?!::.•

LOO K '·

ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS

ARE ELIGIBLE!

FIRST CONTEST OCTOBER 7!!!

HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES

All )OU ha,t lo do i, clip the coupon. pie!.. the "inner<; and prtdicl the <corc,-then
fii:u,e out how )Ou'r e going to spc:nd that hundred buck~! h"s easy •.. Just clip the
couron t-elo"' or get an cntr> blark ,,here .ou t>u) c1twr<t16 and till ,n )Our prcdicllons of the 1cn i;ame scores. Then mail it "1th an empty \ "1ccroy pad,agc or a reasonable rendition of the \ 'iceroy name as ii appears on the r•cka11e front 10 Viceroy at
the Bo~ Number on 1he enll)' blank or drop ii in the ballot bo~ com·en1cn1I) located
on the campus.
Oren only to uudenls and faculty members. Enter as man~ ti= a, you \\aJll.
Simply send an empty \ 'i.:croy pa.:~age or reasonable rendition of the \'i,eroy name
..,,th each entry.
Entries must t,c ros1marl.cd or dropped in the t>allot lxl, no later than the
Wedncsda> midnir.ht before 1lle gam~ and recci, cd t,y noon FriJ,1}· of the same wecl..
:-Sc,1 contest "ill bee on g.ames of (),;tot-er !I -,.hen )Ou'II ha,e another chan,c 10 "in.

YOU CAN WIN!

. "- "-'U.'/

UNTIL YOU LEARN WI-IA T

: \ ':.

0

r---------------------------------,
Viceroy College Football
CONTEST NO. 1

II ,an do rlent, Herc , "hy the \ tteroy f,her
~•.irts \\1th rurc, ,,.,fe H~C1,1ble material. made
mto the ,...:,-,c s1ra1f.ht filter ~,rand, as most
j l'0J filter,,
But hcrc·s the h\l<t \ ice,o) "ca,c-s those
1,r, ,trands into the <1>«1:t Occp-Wca,e Filter
• ?.nu 1h111t"s, tti\!' filter ,ou car. 1rust to gl\c
, ou the ~ood ta~•c of
\ ,.crov s ri.:'1 rol->acco
: bknd. Tl:cc flCI IS • • •

Here arc my rrcd ct,ons fer

l'C',

~.Jlurda) s f-'meli, Send rQ rm c r.,cnn to

NAME--------,--.-::-:"-:~:-:~
: -:,-:.-----CLI ~ S - - - ~DD~(SS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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And a free carton of \ 'iccrov, to e1 Cl)' ct•ntestant who namts all :en winnini;
teams-REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES!
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1st PRIZE /l!§J /. \' 1/;_:_
- 2nd PRIZE l}soj::' )i
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5 OTHER PRIZES
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Team- OPens SaturdaylRams Defeat Coast
I
I

Guard •
IIn p reseason ScrIIDlllage

Tite varsity soccer tenm opens Richter,_ Steve Rubin. and Da\le
its sea~on this Salurday when they Sltlplwnson.
tral't>.l l'! Proddcnu: to meet Rhode Sc~~~;cli~u~:,\,cgc Pro,1dencc
lslllJld < ollege
Oct. 2
Brown
Home
This i~ tl1e f1rs1 year tbal lhe Oct.;
N. Bedford T.Home
Ram; will play a regular sch,·dulc, / Oct. 17
Babson Inst Boston
Tb URl football team de{eatcd I scampered 56 yard< on a trap play leading ground-gainer ro U••
J~t rear's gJm..,; being c.Jthib1tion ()Cf. 21
Mass,
Amherst
e
tor a touchdo\\ n. The other touch- ,eason injured
r •~ I.:
game<
Oct 27
Brandeis
Home
lhe Coast Guard Acad~mr at Meade down was scored midway in the c
'
an ankle, Ud ,
Rel urning ~l3rters include Y:i<lo . No, 4
Hartford
Home
Field last Saturda~· 13·0 in a r_eg- ~C<'ond half ,1hen Jerry Caito, a s e limited action SaUirttay -l
Sigmund, la,t year's high scorer, No\'. 11 Coast Guard ;:,J. London ular s~eduled scnmmage During J59-pound junior halfback, carried
Head Coach .John C'lur
Ton)' Patru.10, John Silva, Brian :\'o,· H
Conn.
Home
I the. first half of the workout, the ball into the endzone from the farnrabl , im
onl!.i ~
- - -_-- each team was allotted ten pla)S 12-yard tine Marv Glaubach kick- 1
f
)
pres~ed \\ltb the: ..~
I to move the ball as far as they rd the fir.,t extra point. while Ute per ormance against O11.o G~l
could; the second half was treated , second was blocked A third touch· Coast . Guard Academy. lloi~ ,
as a regular game,
down wa., scored b) URI but was offensive and defensive l
lJ
l'RI's first touchdown was scored• called back because of ; holding I fnrm<'d aclmirablr, in P~r~f
, ~o. the f1r~t half w~e~ Frank Fin• penalty. During this sequence, Al Arhuse, Marv Glaubath
I mo. a 196-pound Junior fullback. Sle\'e 13okser, third-string quarter- Hoder, Cbarh_e StJ.l'J).ulla, 'J I
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - back, tlm,w a 49-yard pass to Caito. G~tt.er. and Ph!I Saulna-r (hu-1::who caught it on the five yard ialcl that the defen,il'c back:,•
/~
line.
pla} ed better than cxp•·tted
..::,ClllOI
(
that they hadn't had much· •. I
Two possible stilrters for the ; nuring most oi th~ pracf."arlll!.
game thh Sat_urday against Norlh·,Slons, _o(fcme ha, been I~~
,,
eastern were in1urcd. Tony De.'.llat- sized, in particular, the lint •;
tco, a sopho_more . end from Yon• 1 TI1e entire back.field playc11 P'I.
, Miss Suzanne Cook, URI ~enior ker,, "lew ~ ork miured a small above par
The entire C(i•chi.:
majoring in home economics, was muscle_'" his hip. and may be out Slat!· was ~ati,f1ed with the
of action 5e,·eral weeks
Hank pertormance as wer~ the '00 ,one of four student~ participating Kapusillsky, a junior halfback and who attended the g3 me. '
ll!!
in a dietetic summer pracllcum at
Waller Reed Generol Hospital in
The URf d efensive line is giving the Coast Guard passer a
Washington, D. C., it was announch ard lim'!, under the watchful eyes of Coaches Lee W. Haslinger of
Rhode Island •nd Otto Grah•m of the Coast Guard Academy.
ed reecntly.
(Photo by Arlie Bobrow) I Through the practicum program.
llliss Cook was obsening and parSOUTH KINGSTOWN 'S OLDEST
•icipating in adminhtrati\'e, thera•
/ peuric and producl ion phases ot
FAMILY RESTAURANT
food. serl'ice at the Washington
Home Made Pixxas
hospital. Upon completion of her
degree requirements, :\liss Cook
" Special rotes on potty orders"
will he eligible lo apply for an ap. I
prov,·d dietetic- internship, dther I
ST :: ., 565
PEACE DALE R
military or c,l'llian.,
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,Dietetic Practicmn
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Giro's Spaghetti House
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WON'T
SHRINK
EVENIF
YOU DO
Adler

SC's are- guar-

11nteed not to &hrmk
out of flt or your money back, Lainb's wool
In men's and women•~
81.tes, in white and 12
Olher Colors, JU&I $ 1
ot line 1110 10 ,
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'\e,, England 'l'ra«·k ~lf•e!
1lelcl n1 l\leatlt· Fielcl

John Chironna lo Begin First
I caci •1, O()lI)aII ( ',
1 ea1· 1 S
I

r ,n ~ 1 ll 1!1tl\, ,,r ,rlt> I trl.l I,. pl ,rrtl "' ••11<1 In 1'1, h,i:h hurJ '' \)
\
]
,., , lhl' <!".for''"' of lht' ft• .. ~, ,,. ~nd
'l<lh In
•,nt PIil
Ir I Jltl•rl 111 Id ifl lh•• .... I\ F.ni,: '''"""" !itrll'd ,, ,t h, 11 hi of II'
lJml ar~ 1 h, u l11m; 11ht1, llw I\,
111 Jiu, high 1110,11 ,111<1 lhfll, 1t 111 p,t
I
I l l1tlt1,oll11•i111o
\111~tc11r )11111Jl or r, 'tl I 4'\ R'81 4' IJ'
b y A l•'l Blrktnf Id
.I\ 111 ,c
\ ,o,·11111"" Chn111p1on HI I 4 on t 1, f1r&t ,ti, n,pt \ftcr,
•
~q• "l•tch W,r~ wor bl Hro.11J 1111 111 • 111 f11,1 tn hi 7 ht> clt.u
IJltl
ti.JI l11olh.11l g~h~duf,,
.,,111, \~ p1111,t<J. W•••l••) in h,11J 31, J ,.,t 11 1,11 h19 111•xl alt 011'1
lh1 SulurrL,y w111t II n~w l'IIJCh,
fill 10~ l 1t11Hr•lt1·
wllh
lnlm
l'lU diil 1e1y w II Jftrr hi ifll!J l,11111 cti1~11n11.i. Co ,Ju11g 1sn I .,
Th , 1 20 lf.d l III HI :l ~ 1\IH11£ iht· \ a11t,•1 r,.,,f ,r,•ncr l'hamp10 11 ll<'W txJ•• r1, n••e l11r Jntm for Inst
!ill' ' wk,(' ( ..111c rl'l!I •• cham]'lOI\I ,liq,. 111, \\ ,., k
l,,
I l('11r.:~ sc,,surr he (•o:iclwd
tlw ha&<'hall
{m1'h£•l III a l11• fen r/11'1 u1lh (~1)11 I 1m1,hn, ~11r,•er,l,,<J 11, "
tir,1 le;ur, to it~ ht,'ht•SI f111i 6h •ince
c. rt
t ••~ch sn)\a~lll/: Ill point$ ph,cc lie 111 lht' pol,. 1.iul1. jumping 111!11 ,lohn'• fir t loH•, hot\•f\·,'.r, 11
._,,
,1 r, i u1rnl
n,•rurd• 11, rr 12' 8' (llh<'l!I who cond for t'III {nothall, which gcr11•ratcd his 111
, .• ,I-. 1 uu J111h1t"· H, 1d 1·rnw.h;n1, J 111ch11l, ,t ,\I 'lnr:' w f,mrth i11 lh,· 1.-1·e~1 hat~ 1tt W•·stli,•ld Hirh
ConnHll'\11 lhfl'W lht• .l,i\'<'ilTI 241 ldLSC\I: Pele l·",1kl\1rrne11, t!)1rtl in,Sd,ool, Ill O\;f'\\ J1•r~1}' John pl~>·••rl
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r

wl

➔

I
I

"fl""

ro, (•

o

,A

l

.,._

n.1iowl1,g ti trrporbr. 01 r,f tu•J
Ir r,
r r t ,. ¥<b b f, ,
11 1 nu, ol ,1,,1.,, ft•Bl ,le I h,11
n qui" u r, fu,
•1p1111 t,c<,.tning h ~•I ,,,ac>, wa ,,,
Th
'lrl 1Ml'1 t
I UJI r, tludy hall Co, mrmt,,r uf
foot!, I l•a

th(' (!,,,lllilll tcnm lllol

h.ir·t durinit th

prmi,: , tch

lll"hl Nu on<' WJS (!)(ru ,,,t

111hn ln~JtltC lt:
Li1•1 -(lT•rJ
inter quad fo.,11,,•1 ,:1111e lo cllmax

pert td, l,01!) lht co:tch
M

I

urpaES !us 11ld rl'C,,rd nf th,• hroail 1111111• ""'' a llr r ,r hn1rth thrre }"ars •in lh<• \arsity football
111 lhtt hi~h Jump: ,,11rl
I l.isa Lr.1m, ilnrl, in ht~ ~,.n,.,r X"ar, h••
who linis1t,,r1 s,•nuul 111 thr 1n11 ~ard was .m :ill ~late gunrrl.
dnsh rnrmint: ll 111 IHI Sl'<"flr.ds Ile
llpon prnrlualing from High
:ilso finish..-d fnur•h in lh<' 220
Srhnnl, .John fell that he l~ckC'd lh•• 1
l'{'c·orrl in 1hc, ja1clt11 by lhrowini:
Double Wlllners 111 th<' .•n•~ct 1n m.,turir) In cnt..r cnlleg~ lnsl!wd,
11 :JCS feel
dudcri ,\11:,:eio sm,si of Brown who he <,nlist1!d in the Nav) for thr~•·
The t-•J"'l'\I attract inn of the dn} I won th, discus ,md th,• 120 hll(h }ears.
1
wa, J,1h11 Thomn, of Bu;ton U111 hurdles. Stev,• Paranya, Wes le) ~n.
Afl<·r s,,r, iec, John enrolled on
1'<'1":lll.1 who comr,dcd 111 three who won the 8fl0 and tlw miJ,, and a scholarship at Buckuell 1 lniverc,ent, lie dean•tl se1en f,•cl in I'd" Mal'Pht:e, ~lam(', \\ho wo;, lite sil)·, in Lo11bbcrl{, Pa,, and majored
the h1i::h Jump to fmhh lirsl. also. 220 :,nd the •HO.
in EnJ?lish ,rnd history He made the
Dean's li,t in his 11m1or and s~n,or
year He was lhcn offered ~ f Pllowshlp et Bucknell. end slayerl there
to complete his master's degree.
Durir,g this tlmc. John ~en·ed as
assist.ant dean o( men, a rare dis•
tinction for one so young John is
currently working on his doctorate
"The lhlne that was the hardest
to learn." Chironna has said, ••is
that studies come first. and then
football." John, as has already bee. n
obset'l:ed, practices what he preaches. Durin,:: his four years of ,·ars1ty
footabll, while he was making the
Dean's list, and thirty-eight con1 secutive i::ames, lhe team went un•
defeated in 1951 lost o.nly six games
during lhe other three years, and
won sixteen games m .succession,
Bucknell was picked fourth in the
East at the end of lhe 1951 season.
.........-_., Showing his versatility John made I
all-east at two different po~ilions-guard, in 1952. and tackle. in 1953.
Because of his rugged build and
speed, he was also used at halfback
when needed.
John also found time to wrestle
and to 'play baseball. and was elected the Most Valuable Player during
his senior baseball season,
l
Following his graduation, John
coached at Scotch Plain$ l:!igh ,
School in New Jerwy. One of hi~
pupils was Bill Austin. who became
an All-American nl Rutgers Uni- I
UP AND OVER: George Lamphere, URI pole vaulter, ties
ver1nty.
for first place in the pole v•ult last May.
(Photo by Elion Cohen)
Prior to becoming head coach of
the varsity football team. Chironna
spent five years un. der Herb Maack
as backfield coach
1

1:10' q l 2"· Steve J'ararn 1, \\'c•s
ll<,lll, l,r,1~1 his nwn n•rorrl for th,•t
Jntle , hen Ill' 1011 it In 4 10 5 . 811\
I- . hbur'l of l'l:I h•,1kr lhl' schonl

• c,ac

,·u

I
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(,\u!hor of "l Wai,, T,,,.,...,,g, Oir,,rf'. "Tiu: M1t11v

!mt" of t1ol,1t Gillu", eu.")

ONCE MORE, UNT O THE B REACH
With I hi, inHall111cnt, I l,cgi11 rnr t-il{hth \'etr oi writ mg oolurnn~
f.,r tit,, waker< of ~l:!.rll.K•ro C.'i!!;:lrNU-s, ,., fine a h,m~h nf ru n
"· you 1,·ould meet 111 a mouth of , 1;0Ja) -1,,y..t, tru,•, r,,h ,t
wind.,1"•pt, forthnµ;ht, t.attmied-111 ,h,.rt, 1m·c, J:i·r t.h~ k111d
of lllf>II you l\"Ollid Pxpect tl11•,11 to lk· if )OU \\••r,, fwniliar 1ti
the ci~arPtte,, thPy mak.1°-!lrul I
yu11 .ir• -f,,r ~-brll ro,
like it, mukcrs, h l,.,yai, lru<>, rol,JL~t, wi11,J.<w.·pt, forthr111:ht,
tattoord.

i,,,.,..

Th,~rr is, how"vrr, onP irnporhnt ,lifreren~.,, liet" en °',hr'boro 111111 its rnak,•rs. :\larll~,ro ha u filter ~ud tlic 11u,ker ,j,
not-Pxc1•pt of L"11r,-,. C,,r \\ md,•1·cpt T .S1~f0<"', \ ,,.., l're,.i,1ent
in charµ;,• nf '.\lc<lia l~~urch. '.\Ir. ~tgaj'O<H doe;; l1<11e a FiltM
I do11 t meun ll111t \Ir :-iguion,; fl"1'8vrwll•; hii,< a fill•·r ,\11.:1• l
rnean i, tlmt he has a filter m hi., •'tl·in,n,int? p<~,I ut !n, horn, ~
F,iirb111,kt< • .\.6,k:1 Y"'1 111icht think tliut F:urbuuki< 1 r,1'· r
till odtl 1,bcc for 1-lr. ::iigafoos lo live, lwin~~ucl," l,,ng Ji,t.<ou;:

I
I

l

l
t

J

I
I

I
I

Yankee Conference

from th<' ~farlhorn home offiee in :,-,,,, Y.,rk City. fl11l 1t ,I:, 1· 'I
l>P poi11t1.J out that 1Ir. $1g,1fou; i, 11nt rt>q1,,retl IA> i1(' .,t ',\ork

until 10 .\.M.
But I ,l,~c-,. This column, I s:,r, will '"h up 111r,it1on. ,f
Laniiliit inl••f""t to ti,., u,·:1demic worl<i-likl' •·:-1,oul,J Fronc
Nmv~1tinn cl11s,,,, be tunductrd in Ene:li Ii"."' ,,nil •.,l,0111,1
stu,k11t I, .,llnwrd l(, att,-11,J fir.st '· >Hr cl:i,,t>,; UI fl>IJ:irn,.. an,J
rohe--?'' 1111d "t. an a st111!1'11t of l '> lind hap[llll('SS with un e,-onoruicFI profl'~SOf nf !J(r>"

Begins Schedule
With the Unin:-rsitv of Connec•
ticut';; powerful Huskies again sit•
ting in the favorite seat. the Yankee Conrercnce foolball campaign
will get underwaJ this weekend
when co-champion ~!a~sachusetts
and lllainc clash at Orono, The
UConns do not swing into Con·
Cerence competion until October
14th, \\hen they meet J\laine 3t
Orono.

John Thomas of Brown Universitv is shown in two of his specialties last May at Mead• F i• ld. Thomas fin1sh•d first in the high
jump and second in the high hurdles.

The conference schedule follows:
Sept. 23
Ma-s. at Maine
Sept 30 - Maine at R. I.
Oct 7
New H. at R. I.
\'ermont at Maine
R. I. ol Vermont
Oct H
lllass. at Conn.
!llainl' at New H.
Conn. al \fame
Oct, 21
R. l. at )lass.
Nov 4
Ne"' H. at Conn.
No, 18
Ma~s. al NC'\\ H.
Conn ut R. I.

Aih•ert ise
111

the

Classifie,l:;

llh"Jll
nwuy of you nrr new In 1-ol!E'~e rsprciully fn:,l,mrn,
perl,ap, it wouhl lw wdl 111 l111~ ••[ll'llll1C: c..lu111,, to ,t ,rt wl'~
c:irnpu~ f11r11huwnhl•. What, lnr ,•,:imp!,,, d,Jci "\Im:, ,\hter"
1111'811! \\'<•II, sir, · .\lrnu :\lutcr" i., I.aim for •end nulm"} '.
\rlwt do('S ( 01-..J.h" [Ut":111•.) n~,11 . ...:t(', "'}).._,ar," ,.... ldtU1 fur
",lon't C:<"l caught".
What d,x, · ,l,,rn,it,,ry" 11.1c:m: \\"<>11, ·r, tlonnit,,ry" t:1
Ltiu for' lieu of I aiu ',
Kc•,t, l,•t •1• ,li';('ll,< st11dr•nt-le:1<'hPr r,,J, li1111,hi1,~- l11 cnlleire
the k,•yuot~ of tl11• rl'htiouship l,c[IH-eu -tu,leH! ,rnil le-,rt,~r •~
jnforru:ility. \\l,<•n ycu nu~t ~l trarlll'r 011 ,~~n11ni-1:, you n1~J
nnt "-IIUI<'. :-i11\pl_1· tui: Y,,ur f,,reJ.w:k, 11 yr,u :in• 1 ►,11.t
lu \"G
11,, f,.rdr>sl ~ In\\ 1·urt.-1•y will ,111li p Tu no 1°irf't-!ll.<t:1n,·i>::1
:-.liuuhl )"ll r~•li~h It tcachrr\, C'ar \)(' i-.pon~1· nm.I Jil~ hi~ ~u t.
Jt i.;i, huwer,•r, p,·rmh,"ihJe tl, wr,rm )iis ,fr;~.
\\ith tJ,.. f't-....i,!<•111,of tl,e 1·11iw•1",il \,of, 1111'!'•", ,·011r r,,latinn~h.p will lu~ a bit mun· funw1l. \Ylirn 1·011 eurnunlet th,• l'r,,,1tll·nt, fliu_~ y,u1r-:.C'lf pruuP on tlit\ !fidewu1k ond istn~ loudly.
!'ray 1~ <rise
Pr, J:U i.-. true

""ti

f'r;·.r.y J,n,'i e,,,,.t
I If

l'll.c Lo,,ise 1.,/u,•"
,\, yn11 r':!11 se11, 11><• l'ru,1d,·nt 11{ ()w I 11i1,·r .itr i• , ,h,-1
11
1
01
' Pr~xy • ~irnilarl_y, lli.mll!-1 nn· c:dlt·d ") >jxi1• • Pr.,(rg.,.11N 1t• 1
c·:all,"t_l "Pruxii:". I (11u ct11utlil'N nrc r.,11...~ 1 J lux1c \loxte'9.
.:-tud~nts ,if\' c.:1lk.J ".\111Ul'l,:,c",

T{,i.i u.nc<·nsor,•d, ln·t•-1rhct·ling CfJ/11r,1n rttill ,,.. l>rou,1ltt to
t1ou throuqltout tla• scluml uenr h11 the rnnkrrs tll }Hatlb.,ro
orul 1(ar/11t,ro·:( parlnt•r in vlt:a~ure. the 11rw. uttlill~red,
J.·,nv•llizP r1,tlip 1llurri~ Cu11,n,,11,dc:r. Ji unlilf1..,rcd Ci!}arcttc•
arr! 1,1vur cl,uice~ L'II u l'u11t111a11d~:r. J uu' ll be wc:lt:011u.t aboard..
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be
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Judging ot Uninn Amateur Art
·
c·ontest Entries ma_. be sub•
lllu lrat•·d 1s coming' her who w1$hes
to 1earn h 11 lo • ail
k
· is in, ilt!d to allcr,d n sa1lmg Ill·
milled al the t;nion Des ·
J\ rl'E:\'TIO~ SE'slORS - Sci~•~~~ I strudion \lond:iy. Sc_pt ~5. at 6.30
througlo Fritlay 22. This con·
who h8\'c not rc~1.-lcred fnr a Grt,l p m. in the :llemonal l nron. ,\c
te;t is lm1iled lo undergrad
uates "1lh work~ tn sculptnr~.
1,hnlo appointment ~houlrl do ·o 1m I rual sa1hn1? ~t 5.ilt Po11d will he
,nedialrb Ll',l\·c .i card at th•: included m later lessons. Be ,ure
photography and pamltni; The
Lnmn desk with ~our name, mail t m>I to m1,s !he first lesson Thl•1 exhtbit .,.111 be on d1spla} 1,,r
111 -:; addr,.,s and tr~e per ro~s. or course ,dll last unlrl .'.'io,cmbcr.
a \\eek in the Union lounge.
,ontact .John t::ngslrom at ::;,i:ma - - - - - . . --'I11 Scnwrs who neglect to m·akc \TTEi\'TIO:\' F'Ri\TERMT'J A:--.D
,
.
<
•
rm
al !ht<· time " 1 j ,oronll mcmher,
Buy
Time. Lllc \\ ednesda>, St'ptember 27
an ar,po111 t•J 11
ll
ed t
d ,d
Jl' d Sp?rb I ustrat . a_ rt• u~ch
Free Fltcker re, icw • ' Deal h
11,., be included m the Gri,t
1
_
_ __ - - - ~ _ _ _ rates. l ontacl Eric :;wider,
of 3 S:ilesman" . Arthur ~Ill
LOST - a "hite-i;old pc~rl rmg, Gamma DellJ
ler's Pulitzer Prize wmnmi::
se1 ,1·ith one pearl surroui: 1kd by! - - - - - · - -:plar with Frederick M:orch in
diamonrl chips on SUlldu> aner· 1 T~E C'.\,IPLTS l: ..\I}!(.J Slalion.
his original stage role of WiU>
n ,on S,·pl 10, m the' icu111r 1Jl the \I Rll,. "ill hold .in _op,n mceluu:
Loman fl will be shown al
r. nion <.;rill Room. PlcJse return tr, lninorruw ni,::ht at '·JO p. m. ."1 4 p. m. and 7 p. m in Pi<slorc
the Red Room ,,f. the Memorial
l?-l.
000113 ForlP ,, 1 ,\Jpha Xi Delta
l'nllJn E\eryo11e 1s 111,·,tcd to :it•
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·
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r
fl>H SAI.E - 1961 Austm :,pnt,· c-r
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A:\I F\I radw, old Engli.h wlutc. ATTENTION
PRES[Dt:::\'TS
\\'edne~d1,· Seolember :?7
8 ooo miles. SJ 750. )lust seJI, g,,m~ "omen's housin~ uni~.
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·
:..i,road. Call CY 4-3223.
elect a hockey ma nagcr and sub , Fall series of ballroom dance
m11 the name ro Pn,cilla Ru.;;~umo
les~•rns ,nil begin al the Union.
at Alpha Xi Delta b} this evenini;. I They will continue for five
All manaJ::ers will meet on the I Wedne,days from 7-8 30 p.m.
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ln case ot r~m. they will me~t at
is sponsored by the Union
Lippitt Hall.
I Dance Committee
o! Men.
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A11pli ..alions Read)

rcc-enll} The examin:ili in IS
open to collt>:ie Juni1Jr,, seniors ,nd
!,'raduat~ ~tudenls, rcga.:rdles.; ,,{
major •tudy, anlf to pcrsnns wh ,
h~,·c had cquhalPnl cduc:ition.
The pn,1t11in.1 lo be filled from
tile fSEE .,re 111 60 •>ecupati,u:,'
field, tn \'atillus federal agcnc1e, 1
lhruogli,;iul the cuuntr,·. St... rt.rni:
e,j

E.:.ifartrs ar~ $4,145 or $3.355 a }ea~,
dcpcndrni: on the quahficatt,,ns of
v.1th startmg ,alar1e

,h,p,

Per on "he, appl.J b) SC'plemlY-r
1
l , 'o be held '"I Oct,,b, r lt
l.e<:o'mn r,f the te I y,111. t,,, Jr.
noune<'d liter Six ad1J1ti,,nal le-•
llav,- b en ,c:bcduled lfunn-: 111,·
r -n31ndcr ,f the, collt-~c t•~.,r
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Af~e: college, I_ did what I thought was expected of me
and Joined a sohd, Manhott:m-based insurnnce firm. I
soon found off1Cc routine wasn't for me. I lived only for

I, n~ !l "I
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Richard Bertram, President

"Wh~
stop to thin_k v.:hat percent of our total waking
hours ts spent bread-winning. you realize how tragic it is
f?r ?ny man t? work at an occupation he doesn't enjoy.
Be~ide~ fnttenng away life, it reduces chances of success
to Just about zero. I know •• , because it almost happened
to me!

2t v.1rr be 6!:hedull'lf f.,r th•: v,nt

I

"Cure for job boredom:
I made my favorite
pastime my career!"
:ou

'>(

$1,355 "r $1,,435 are a1<1, ~\111Jable

MJ·~ i 1't~~r,Fitt
.... - · · 1 . .J.>J>- - 'rt -

.....

,..:

"Only with complete c<kJ;.John E. F ornaro Jr., WRIU sta- from all echelons of lhe,
community can WRIU tlke~
t1on manager,
per pbce as a ,·atuahle sen
,John E. forn:iro Jr. stat ion man• I the 1111i~ers1ty," he ~aid
.iger of WR l ll announced that the
Xo experience is necem.,
,tudenl rarlio
· ~t111n will start gain memhershrp with the !l.
l11niled hroadcasting on or ahout E:.ch new memher wtll be tr._
Oct I on a new frequent} of 600 in an) position that he de;1rt,
kilo<'ycles.
I fore he <'an perform that duti 1
I Tht.> new frequency assignment I fornaro saicl
I for the ,tudenl closed circuit The stal1<>n will broadc,;t f::
broadcasting syslc>m was chan!?ed ll p m l•> 11 p. m Mvndiy •.hr
lrom 550
. to 60.0 ktlo~ycles lo elrm- Friday.
inate interference 1nlh a comml'rd:il station wluch has increased its
power, and has begun mght-t1me
broadca,ting.
~fr Fornaro said the delay in
c:etting the station on the atr "35
due to the need for trainint: a new
JCT ROUTES 13~ l I
,taff an~ preparing the semester·,
programing
ST. 3-2516
1
--rhe ;talion will being broari•

I.

I

I

T oft'er llou~e

Motel & Restauranl

I

~

lunch hour ~ hen I could walk to the B.<ittery and mentatlf
sail with the ships that stood out in the Narrows . . anJ
for the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu•
nately, t he company I worked for is one of the leading
insurers of yachts and after two years I was transferred
to their Yacht Underwriting Department. Enjoyment md
interest in my work improved immediately 100%,
After World War II. I started my 01,11,n yacht brokerag•!
firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my
marine insurance background with an even closer r~ll·
tionsh1p with boats.
My only problem ever since has been a feeling of guilt
that my work was too easy. I love boats nod boating
people. That affection has paid me rewards woy beyond
the financial secunty it has .1Jso prov1ded,
The moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for
success and happmess work mg ot what you enjoy most what comes naturally! And if it's not just frivolous, your
life's work could well be what you now consider Just a
pust1me. It's certainly W<>rth thinking about. anyw11y!"
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some twenty lransmiuer--~ ~
lmn belief that thi, ·•dl
year that WRIU assumes i1\!
sought after rolt- as a St 1
the unh·ersity and the stl'I
1
:\Ir. Fornaro said.
~
fie said that it will lake
thirt} or m,ore person; to 'srn
the st )t1on s broadca,ltn~ ii:
He expressed ti.ti' desu,• for Lmcn, ~, well a, upper d,m:
fill some of the empty posit .

Career Cues

B~rtram Yacht Co,, Division of N11ufec Corp.

11,e ondidatr '•!•na~cment m•crn
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Applications are now l,e1n~ ac,
~pt~d for the 11162 Federal Ser,
ice Entrance Examination. the l' S.
Cn·il Sen ice Cnmtni.1si<1n annouac-
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